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BU 1"TERFLY COLI.ECTING NEAR HOPE, BRITISH COLUMBIA.
BY JOHN RUSSELL, HOPE STATION <C. P. R.), B. c.

Probably notlnng more disgusts the ardent entomologist than t"
wave" IIis net in a country where but a sinall variety of insects can l'e

fourni, and mostly common things at tîsat.
'rhrough May and jurie 1 had collected isear New WVestminster, and

at last, getting tired of that miserable country, with its huge stuînps, thick
underbrush and lack of butterflies worth catching, decided to take a trip'
int the mountains, and sec what might be found there.

Tlhree places 1 had in mind, the Pitt Mountains, the Fraser Canyon,
and the trail between Hope and Princetont. The last seemed mosi
alluring, and so was choses.

Hope is a town on the south bank of the Fraser, about eighty nmhes
above New Westminster. Princeton, on tire Sinsilkamneen River, is in what
is called the IlDry Beit." 'lhe two places are, by trail, sixty-five miles
apart, ail the way being througli the mountains. There.are two high
points on the way, the first, which 1 shall caîl Hope Suminit (or Lake
Hotise), is two thousand feet lîigh, and fourteen miles from Hope ; the
other. Princeton Sumimit <or Summit City), is about 6,ooo feet high, and
farty miles fromt Hope. Between these two heights tbe trail descends
into the valley of the Skaget River.

Arriving at Hope Station on the evening of July 4th, 1 crossed tîte
river on the ferry boat (the mail-carriers' skiff, îwo bits per trip), and spent
that night, because it svas raining, at the hotel. Next day it rained on,
but in spite of iny own somewhat discouraged feelings (for when rain on1ce
commences on the Pacific Coast, one can neyer tell when it will end, a
week, a fortnight, a month perhaps> and the advice of the gond people to
wait tli te downpour stopped, 1 shouldered my pack at midday and
began to walk.

That niglit was spent under the ten mile shelter, a lean tono of cedar
bark, built against the side of a tree. It rained steadily. But by the sex!
evenisR 1 liad crossed the Hope Summit, and wss at the bottom of the
Skaget Valley, about twensy-seven miles fromt Hope. Here it did not
rais, was oniy miaty.

During the next day, July 7,!1 climbed tise hardeat part of the trail,
to the Princeton Summit. The way led out of thick tiînbers intes a cousntry
whose miolinlain aides had once been covered with fir and apruce, but a
fire liad at some timne swept through there, and tIse bare trunka lay or
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